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PREFACE.
CHlllSTIAN READER,

,

IT has not been a matter of ~er'e revelqtion, ~)'indijference, that
'loe have for mam/ years called for' your serious attention, but /0
truths of the greatest importance. We have seen many false, prophets,'(~ith the semblance ofpiety arid religion, crying "Lo, here
is C7trist / and 10, there he' is!" and have endeavoured to pLuck
the 1nask from tlte hypocritical face, so as to discover ever!! feature, alld tp,e lineamerlts of the old Serpent. We have been con, scious of the importance of the trust committed to us by the P llbLic
in our momentous and serious department, and of the responsibilitj
ive ar~ under to the great Flead of the Church: ,that if we, knowinglYJ or ignorantly, say othwwise than Chr'ist and his Apostles
have said,. we shall have plagues added unto plagues, and damnatiun will fall, with accumulated aggravations, tpon6ur devoted
heads.
,
Sensible of 'the situation foe .are in, file can, in simplicity and
siiu,;erity, declare, that our onllf vicro has been, an exhibition oft/uit
love, light, a,nd truth, revealed in the everlasting 'Gospel, '(ohiclt is
df~ctuall!J communicated by. the Holy Spirit unto the inner man.
1Ve have not been '(oarped to ant; party or sect, so as to exalt, one
to the depression of another. We stand apar:t from the editors
of every other pu1}lication, '(ohether' evangt;lical or profane, rlJlw
are hired. to torite or' ~uperintend their various publications
certain -stipends; and as they are paid so they deal out to the
Public. - Freely as, '(oe have received,fi'cely '(oe wislt to disti:ibute ;
and,rohile teacMrs of 'l.'Grio'Us descriptiuns are amaSSil?g stmtIJ
and chaff for their people tofeed upon, and others are attempting
to obscure the i'iclles of grace and glo1'l/. and to disavoro or mu·
tilate theG ospcl, either Dljignorance, a voluntary humility, or a
dissembling modesty, '(ve find it our dut!! and ambition to speak
7~hat roe lmoro, and test!!!! rdwtrvt: fal; though the '(iJickedness
,of men may cdntradict and blaspheme, and their 'malignity m~1f
fxpgse us to their ltatred and contempt.
'
When Jehoshaphat, king of Judah, meditated war against the
~ing of Syria, he bad some thoughts ofconsulting a prophet of
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God, 1lficaiah, the son of Imiah; but lle said, on r!flection, ., I
llate him, for Ite doth not prophecy good conecr~lil1g me, but evil :"
'1'his lwtr:ed must b"e e,1:pccted, more or less, to fall l1pon those who
dare to h~ honest '~~n the times of general declension .,and apOStaClJ;
and fq)homnst enconnter not only the detest,atiort of philosophical
Irrfidels, but\ the scorn of a great' bulk of jn'c!/essed Christialls.
The doctrine o}j'ree Sal-oation by Chr'ist alone ever:/j 'U1lrfricwed man
is sur'e to gnash his teeth against, and to make it a subject of his
silly contentions and animadversions. .
"
, In this age !.[fr~finernflit, and of apathy to divine cxcelleTlcil's,
flJe are~onstantl!f beset witll the cry of liberality and candour:
'{ermstlJhich have been ;q)tll observed, are become so COmmon and
'current; thilt rtear'ly all tmct's 0/ precision, as to the ideas '[q)hich
legitimately belong unto them, seem to,bclost. ' FVc'lhlve thJrn confidenflytcndered to us by all persons, and on all occasions; but
frequently toe are. f!-t a. loss tOllOse is the imag~ a,nd super'scription
tfJhich the!) bear. 'The candour and liberality of some, in respect
'to their religious tends, is but the in?i.ffcrencc of a hear't, ,(fihic11
is not impressed rvith the spirit of Christ, and which caretlt for
none, of ,tlUise' things; and in the mouths and 'writings of atlurs
they are but the higlt-swdling tfiords of vanit1j arid craft; '(ohich
are designed to s/;cure the plausible passports c!f the pmi.es ofmen.
The arduous and ad"venturous task rvhich roe lW1H~ undn'taken, as
humble pio~lf:ers :in the best of Causes, 1'equil'e combined, str:enuo71,s,
and unremitting e:rel'ti'ons i and that, under God, roe' ma./j be able
to stand in this evil day of trouble, rebuke, and blasphemy, casting
aloa1j imagination, and c01dending for r'ealities; trusting' in the
Divine 'panopoly, '(oe' Crlrrl.t'stly r'equest our Readers remembrance
for us in the,~e th.ings in, their mosi S(C1~et and sacred recesses.
Upon the opening of another year t<.le cannot ref1'ain acknow{edging, with the most heartfelt st'nsation, oUr tribute'of unfeigned
love to our Correspondents and Readers for ,their friendly assistance
and patronage; and we most earnestllf pray, t/tat their heai'ts and
minds may be kept with their judgments and affections, in- the,
knbwledge and love of 0111' God ana f)qviouil', under the teachings
c!f'the Di'vine Spirit; and that. evcryfJlessing of the Holy Trinity
may 1'est and remain ,(fiith them ~lways,
"
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EDITORS,
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